
Hunter & Co*

TheNaehua Gazette, N. 11., ofthe2ud

"Hunter & Co., publishers of the
Star Spangled JJamter, wore arrested
Monday afternoon by en agent of the
Post OfflCO Ilennrtineut, f«r §.>»,ding
obscene literature through the mails."
Two years ago wo received five or si

.umbers of the Star Spanglcd Banne
and its vory face bore on it, that they
were following the occupation of the
forty thieves; crcn thoir attempted show
of fraud in the swindling art was stolen
from othor papers. Their own swin¬
dles havq^excelled nny oxposure of other

|T| 'v|f&nds tjjiat* was over published iu their
paper.
£

These swindlers hayo even reached
our county, and many of our citizens
have boon swindled but of thoir money

j£> by receiving in return shoddy good*, in¬
ferior to representations made by them;

!j o' -V^*.rPiW^rV 9»ore instanees, they did
not send the the shoddy or return the
money they claimed to bo counter

^ ^j. ;We do not know whether to pity or

enry Mess. Hunter & Co. By this indict
wont they arc put in tho company of

/tyrs. Victoria Woodhul, Blood & Chiflin.
Sho is said to bo a very fascinating
wpniau.
The moral of this is clearly illustrated

¦ in the advjwJe. ef ,tho old gentleman to
his son, who was about to leave home
»*» tjjtripjdjv^n tho Mississippi river:
"My son, beware of thogarno whtre th

^ ^^ck^tekps tho Ace.".&Sckangje{
. ¦ ...H mm,

^tffflbjGfa ffcrui^°ß sergeant liko the
wind? Because he b!e~s where he
listoth. ..mmm.

sat nwrK^^c^*^,{8peÄlrfn?f a *cry
tall actor, said, ',IIc'b tall enough to act

in two parts. "'

Mrs. Darlington says she gets up
every; morning at the' shrill carrion of

|Y ^dÄiHon yon hesji* a nian ssy the world
owss him n living, don't leave any bains
laying around loose.
An Iowa clergyman who had a do

sk" nation pnrty Ittely, has beans enough tu
tth iaatjthirty-sevon years.
r***vlX4rian in Dcoria claims to liavc a

^ stcno that Wash ington threw#nt u wood
.*» ^cttcr'on his father';} chcry trca.

They say the largest English* scttle-
' (lenient made in this country is iu Kan

t^filA? Wrc thoWHt was, tboi.^Alaba
. «ürU»Ü'I ..»».«sra-Yliv tu IT"

asStM^*1*..J5}- 3-, farmer boasts
hens lay eggs that can't be

_ fc^Tho^foJWl ot^lit to be saken

-p^jPe^^eopJ&'e ptt^ohlrfcnW aRj'-rjofr .

a_0AUu|L^i||nt that of Damon atid Pythian.
tfssla*l8^ni^«^>w,iko Lluttoflhc 9iu

OS «atflpl^boy'e newlrowEers, copper-fasten
JHytfi OirOlignOtri^tTjrJplat^d at the knee iu
jtejfeiT to-ilBe ''itrlprcgnablo to friction,ate
a^knowuas the "kneepus idtm."

t »'l I J iif'*! «jinas . u
Kansas City complains of its com

sWÄHar«*tti«' kernels shed blond." It
V ¦saiall?tttt flrat that's just what Colonel..
tfsnught bd**sj»edtcd to do.
(.U tala^ylijlt»»*"" fc'; Jteachcr to a pupil,
^.liiAeByou feel uncomfortable after you;
«.ÜYe^rlene wrong?" »Mv papa's pig
« lehthcr strap," feelingly replied the boy

¦CTbw*:/ born
,ToQ5^ died-. lie wss.11-great

^fjffjfö nunt^r, and tolerably, gopd
r. He desired tho aboye tobe
I on this slab. Peace to his ashes."

captain, invited to moefc the
rjVrWH^ry.foc the j^vangc.
frica, when asked, "Do tho

OlT. the Jjjpg of Dahoraoy keep
replied, "Yes, and everything

hey can lay their hands oaJ'
.Th« neair-aighted old hen that ato

sawdust, supposing it to be corn meal,
then went and laid a nest full of bureau
kn.obs, set on. them' three months, and

ija^hed.g^u^.A «oi&plete setof parlor
furniture, was a pretty fair old hen.

.a%l vidWf «n6» safd roher daughter :

"When yo» arc af my ago, it will be
tt)»«ifNetgh dreritu'or'a-'liU8ha.nl."
"Yes, mamma," replied the thoughtless
gil, ".for n issetad one;"- ^The inuther
fainted. ,^ha\ A\

"Cavalier boots" aro about tobein-

ttii.y bo respectfully
give a faint imitu-

tioW^r'^oldl'tivalier boot; nu edging

§p j careless man wont to the
collar sno stuck tho ttaodlo in- what he

thoughts a keg of black sand, lie
sat near it drinking wiue until the
pandfc burned low. fearer and nearer

it M to tho .black ßCOu; ncaror and

ncarci', until the blazo roached ti.P black

Young lady, to a beau ol whose
{Ap ,4**«Wtog tired.uI hope

you jtrc not nervous, booousc that clock
has a queer effect on people. All my
genticBjvnA aognaintancea' start when it

ert m*f Im^fi***** *. w

strikes ten, and it's Just going to strike ;
so if you arc nervous, perhaps you had
better go hbiuc before, it begins." lie

MBbmmmx. -^
The Swatupsoott girl who waj^kjor

formally burgled out of two cfjaino
h«, One

id aho
d lot

li iH^Wdoif; nno?
perftups i lie harder she will find it to

replace Ihom
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OLD Wiillt.n ANU NEW BYES.

The rim-liter of Dr. S. Sil.u>:«, tho
wcP known roil estate wrttor, rather
punctures the roin in ;o of Kurops.iii
travcllcis. We reetrded her dfpirtirrr
last S'pring, together wit.h thai of Afi\*. i

II. M.Krmis, ofJersey (^ity, an 1 >Mi»»A
Julia Ifovo, ef Cincinnati for tlm dou
ble purpose of doing l'<urnp£ ya<l Kady-
ing musio l|er summary of the pitua-
ti< :; after tv :n rnoajhj expnii: jc, id
(loci fttt rich Fl.c Wife's; "1 -a:n gild I

lin»j»! witnessed the w oi lerf il v.-e-ies and
otties about which our ah id ly Mettdj
Were 30..-0 entliu ia>tio, but th t i- ill
rath irore prrutd o! my birtJirigUj as mi

American riinu ever. I have aoeu nodi-
iilg worthy lite uniul.iLi m or cay y of an

American. Tl^ej surpass as in mihirig
hot ruins und picture*. 0u.fW.herq you
trill!"ever', thing appears to be tin'.
"ninl decaying. Their gentry are a stilt
cd, dig'üiKud, played .:. 11 innt iuii >u und
like Mr. Tuiv \ ilmp. UlilllOUSO in Jcport-
tu nt, cumbrous w'th p. id-, au I jai:i:\i!
with povrty Tniiri.st- i:u igm*ttlV* \
art juoliiTe will» iiniiMt.iirC. i".ur-'jio to

L> ut an mterrstijiy na nu idJ cciio i'.i y.
lii't P\ gicM ::u<! j'tHc'icifj dj d
Ui^cf? dismal; dii\g\ niiiftc- of iuubitec,-,
'.nie. wi:h a *;\..r.i.ing popuJaUon to

hiaicli .how Ihoy all liva, U a problem.
Tn£ wuy?tteA- Wvjp ^he. lc 1 us, mukd.s
Mfti l.cP.eveihov Mvc 'avj^'y i t A^ujori
Clin tri vv'ih-rs. tilli iu;i» i iio vast uua

Lcrmdu^al art< aiv-1. po>r!j ,,plid
opcrathes aec.uiii.n for inindi gf'lhtfSj
wealth' l*»tmlon ii> iinnieuac auJ uite.ly
indi-i'i i ih..Mo. TJto itnprescian ou a

ifr-Ufftjr is, tn.M-cly fltat, :nid milling
sure: rfydd In; I; i^jpn cinipninon to

f'eolr-il-Piiik. and the ..ity la^Ua üro-d-
way and J^'iTch uv. uuc. Il -r e. s«!o slid

*
es )ü ^ VQ* 1 ''Iii H

historical aisn':.it: MH are on'y cir.iiVi
ti'.-s. as one |>nu t« a inns -.i.n I f^tt, ,iu 1

is rat.isHv-d. C«!:in iy i. ,.',1 ,ili!v-: i>utch
iti evcr thing, uidu.sy ion-, tin iu\, ho»|>i-
table eivldgh, hut no \ uieriivau iw .uhl
over vrieh to live i!ur.\ :i > f /icjsjla
chaiining 'r»(ctur;'s (in. an 1 ill tl|.»t, hit
ouv Kueky **doiiutains in. ike th<ur Itfoui
'iihinV Took rt«o unit Iiills. \'ionna 1.-5
architect urnPy w-itl iTul, clean, s a u-.s-

(jtie and rich. ris* alnnu is modern
like N'rw Yoi k ; tvo woadoi-tho I'ai ijiaus
lo«e thc'ir bcifutiliil city; I sluuii, if I
did udt lovo New York. The Great
Exhibition tusy bo disposed of in a few
words.it is inferior to the annnad ot-

hih:tion of tl.c 'fineinnat; M chtnios'-
rnsf.iltite. that ia, in variety ol ailsatnl
laste, ooly'tifVre is more ot it. The
American JVpirtmcnt is alo«u!utely
tthahby. Tl;e only tiaie I have felt
ashamed of rny country w.-.S when 1 saw

.he mengte, paltry show wo undo in
Vienna, ti would have been fir better
not to h.-ive bpnoareti tliute at all. L ex¬

pected to bo "etitliu.sjd" over tho Rhiu.e,
bat, nlas ! I have seen the Hudson sad
the Upper Mississippi, atrd1 tbrdbeauti.
ful Rhine fails tci in<piio tue. We have .

seen' nrAus and ruiles of pictures by the
great tnasttrsv.btkt. l'fh*- lAjrk Twain, 1
Souiclio-.r always liked the Renaissaaoo
best. Supcr.-iti.w;. tradition,, and COO-
vontionuii ;nr every where .oppress and'
disgust. Art rceins to have been subsi-
dizod by the 'UU)>t, fautasiioal bf|otry,.
^ignorancfj, ^nJ auperatUit*». Tho mon
who paint-ti halt tlu (jhr'n'u and Vir
gins we hav- seen ought to h ive been
inin elated for sacrilege: such Irlglttful
caricaturos on even humanity are some

of tl etn, leaving Divinity nut of tho
question; nearly everything we are oalb.
cd upon toidmire is eculoeia«tic-ohucolV-'
os, pictures, cemeteries,, atUjtvvlus &d.
Wc yisitod the Luxembourg yesterday,
atitl Artetnus U'md uover could ImvO
desired a Mtore aiuu«1ug uutottuioaieuf
than to witness tjhp giostacies of aotua of:
our New >'ork ladies^ovcr i)\o sfatiary,
many ofthom works of art (uot -thtf %*
dicsV, Wi ItafgnfCnlr pnntti'h Ifft to tell:ofH W8 .V».**'frwr«»wi<%
ait J w «»<5ttJ1
.1 Js^^il Oat »>iJ*? * *

the laic. I was touched to the heart
with oue especially, that had been r«
duccd to the belt -the inns, legs, hoad,
and ehest all gone. Tears came to my

IJbWcs whan I though of the reflections of
jkbiat poor slatu^ over the aad wpack; to
(which TimeJ^Akrea^A Jm\r&ü%
|K M ilo ^'ttiuft forÄiate Wai sthe
possession oAkuH and Bough adipc«e

^totter to prfll^Bb tueflt bujBti^Ker
pmsp girl. iflBppo"? I aui not high, in
art'. 1 do aun^^t.he Parisian ladies,
however, and I cau understand Toussen-
cl's remaik, "that they hayo always been
suspected of* hluiug^ {heir wrongs."
1 hey arc so graceful, pretty, and happy
Iad ihoy drtysvfr^fc^ytyit uhlike the
rnUmonde with in, who make dross the

end an 1 aim of life, the true Kreuch
wtfman never permits the dross to over
shadow her pr, xomu I. Like «St* Charles
Cotdstrmm. we have been cveryhorc,
and fcben everything, and there is noth¬
ing in it. We had our musical romance

concerning the European Schools nippad
very early. Julia Beve was educated
by her mother in. Ciueiunati, and took
the conceit out of German girls altogcth
cr by her exquisite instrumentation.
Liszt gave her the Bouquet ol Honor
and told her that German tcachors
eonld do nothing for h t more than
American. The old music teacher in
Manheim told us that the best teachers
went to America, and that conservato¬
ries there did noi mean any more than
they did in New York; that any music
teacher, however stupid, might dignify
his school by calling it a conservatory,
and acVifen us to return, if music was all
we wanted to learn; and one must want
ttr learn worse than wo did to suffer the
domestic economy and tetriße cuiainirrr
of Germany. bread with uusalted but¬
ter, an egg n day and lager. Wo arc

?'hti.-fied and hereafter will suffer the ills
wc have rather than fly te others that we

know arc weise. Adieu. Haitik.

The Apex of lloucnty.
.i r.si i2i'

¦ i 1*1 >o«ti «* .
.

At a party one ovening, several con¬

tested (be honor of having done the nn.it

extraordinary thi ng A reverend gentle¬
man was appointed judge of thoir re¬

spective pretensions.
One produced his tailor's bill with a

receipt attached to it. A buss went
round the room that this could not be
outdone, whin a second proved that he
had just arrened bis tailor for money
that was lent him,

The palm in his, was the generous cry.
wl'eii n thiid put in his claiiu. .:

Gentlemen, said he, I camwt boast of
'flic '1'catForiny predecessors, bill. I have
rftöfhcd '

to the owners two uuibr ellas
they 1*->2.^...'fiy '"IsWai

I'll heir no more I cried the aston¬
ished arbitrator. This is the vjry auine
of honesty ; iL is an act of virtue of
which I never knew any one capable;
the p.rixe-.

Held leriod another; 1 have done still
more than that.

Iinpo.'gib'c ! cried tho wholo company.
Let us hear.

I have taken my county paper for
thitty years, nud paid for it erory year
in advauco.
He took the prixe.
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A? 7HE GOVERNOR r

static (»rSOOTtt C.UIOMSA,
KXCei TlVK llNl'AR'I MI

CotvMnrx, s ('., Outober
vTakhkas, by the Constitution of tfrie

State, it Is required that "Tlie General
Assembly shall provide for an annual tax,
sufficient to defray the estimated expeaaes
of the State for eaoh year ;"
And tclicrea*, it is by law provided that

the Complrollor-Oencral shall on ot before
tho 15th day of November annually, give
notice to the County Auditors of the rates

j>er crnfinn of taxation authorized by law to
be leTicd for the various State purposes ;
And icktrtaa the General Assembly at its

hist sens/ion omitted to provide for such
annual tax, rfov the fiscal year toeemmeooa
an the first day of November next, by reason
whereof the Cotnptroller.General is unable
to fcive notice to the County Auditors of
suck nnmwil tax, at tho lime such notice is
by law reunit ed to be given ;
And wkereat, by the decision »f the

Supreme Uourt of the State, the Cetnp-
trofler-General is required to |evy a rate per
centum ef taxes to pay the iutaxeat upon
certain classes of bonds, which aro k part
ef the public debt of tho State, and to give
notice of such lovy to tho County Auditor
on ar before the löth day of November next;
And mhtrttu, it is deemed important to

the welfare of the State, in view of this
decision of the Supremo Court, that the
General Assembly should take Into immedi¬
ate consideration the condition of the public
debt of tho Slate, and should So provide as
that whatever taxes are be levied to pay the
interest thereon bltn.ll bo levjed at the same

tjjnkVs tk*t %L Which the general 3tate %rJ
la rt1«L *d to be made » . r»v '

bid uhtrtaty the facts abrtV* recited pre*
xUaoriinary ueasjatfav, mmlK', lb

LjsJsgvfaiSiiakr« Ii

iaÜ»aw*iW thi
«4i «Tt*r»w m't

jud;..,,,. .,! ol the Laecutlve, n.akr« it

necessary to convene the General Assembly
at a day earlier than the period provided
for the xcgular annual-session thereof. ' *
Now, therefore, I, Franklin J. Moses,

Jr^Governor 0f the State of South Carolina,
by fr'ue of tho power vestedjp tma by §gtk\^T1" AyjC^WPhL ti'^onafltu.'i.m oi

frKHtTW W*W"ftr'Soinat>o.n>IbirAn^UnWrKngE l&noralJIai.
the 8eDatoBiataVnVbarArtUOun&l

ativa^r^auWrnT'on TU E8 f/A Y T 111]
TWENTY-FIRST u^^&NCJt' THIS MONTH,
AT TWELVE M , there to take into con.
siderntien the varlsus matters hereinbefore
recited, yindj; flsoVsugli other matter* as in
thei r wise and discreet Judgment may re¬
quire attention tit this tinov

In testimony thereof, ! have herounto set
( .- \ my hand and caused tho great senl4 L. s. i of the State to be affixed at Coluin-( '... bin, this ninth day of October, A.
D. eighteen hundred und seventy-three, and
ia tho ninety-eighth year of Viaerican In¬
dependence.
By the Governor:

FRANKLIN j. MOSES, Jr.
II. B. H.iyss, Secretary of mate,
oct. 18 187*H

TIIK FI1WT

ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

Orangeburg Agri¬
cultural and Me¬
chanical Asso¬

ciation.
.v * t

Will be held at Orangehurg, from fue--
day, Oct. 28, to Friday, Oct. Ill, embracing
four days.
Tho ftdbrwsnp urr the Superintendent* and

Judging Committees, nominated by the Board
of Directors.

( ft.) Samplet of Crop*,
Sup't, Morgan Ji Keller. Conuuittee, S.

M- Fairey, J. tti Keitt, David Olcaton,
(C-l Garden <iu<l Orchard.

Sup't, W. \V. Culler.
Committee, J. T. Shoemaker, Adam

Snx>ke, W» O. Haue.

(DO Hw>xUi}U.
Sup't, James Stokes.

Committee, Dr. 5, <). Keffer, Dr. N. C.
Whetstone, fit H. Jcnnings.

StrcrtmcntA, Ar.
Sup't, C. J. Strownntn.

Committee: Mrs. Caroline Kilcv, Mrs.
John \V. Seller!, Mrs Robt. Jvunav, \V. J.
Snider, (Jeo* 8. bhircr, 11. I,. UicKcnbackcr*

J^ü.i jW/A-llont.
Sup't : Dr. J. H, (JVnin.

Committee: Mrs. IKnrv LiviiupUpttj Mrs.
Filon K. Moor. -.UidWS'tokiv.

Sup't : F. J. Felder,
Committee: Mrs, Susan Albergotii, Mis»

Annie Stoke*. Mi.*« Pom Lartiiruc. Mr/. A.
W. That in, Mrs, A«D.->ftcd*i ick, Mrs. Da¬
vid Houscr. _v, «

. '
.

e>eev- ¦

¦(JI.) MnnvfaHurt* Wo. i,
Sup't: John S. Bowmantr.

Cormnittr. Porter Pearson, Joseph otiauaa,Jolui L. Bozard.

ttJ ) .VantjSlrlfiircs A'o. 2.

Sup't : It. Rigcs.
Committee: Ivrctrnrd Kvaus, J.8,C. Huff-

man, P. W. Faircy,
(Iv-) lt»r*<* and Mnlr».

Sup't: W. T. Mullcr.
Committee! J. \V. Dnnf*l«r, If. F. SaJley,

Dr. O. II- Utt.

(Iw) Cuttle, Sheep and Ifvgf.
Sup't: R. H. Kilcy.

Committee: I). W. Sndl, Col. J. C Ed¬
ward*, o. B. Kilev.

(Bf.j rWfVy.
flop't, Dr. J. V. llylntan.

Comrrrffter, Dr. W,S, Barton, A. J. Fed-
erick, J. 1>. Trazevont.

(N') fine Arts And Mi*eellaH.*uK
Sup't, T. A. Jeffords.

Committee, Hon. T. W. Olovers Dr. K. J,
Oliwrus, i'ol. A. Di Goodwyti.

(O ) Florievllurc
«myt, T. C. Hubble,

Committe, Mrs. E. J. Arther, Mrs. D. C.
Kowc, Mrs. T. B. Whaloy.

(f>.) Ainuseuient*.
Sup't, Philip Kohn.

Committee. J. B. 0. Bettereon, P. G. Can-
r.on, 1 11. Wnnnarnnkcr.

(Q,.) rlouyl'i'w
Sup't, David Fcrsner.

Committee; Dr. J. D. Clockly, Henry Fun-
derburk, Abrain S. Dukes.

Superintendents arc requestejd to- attend on

Monday, Oct, 27, at the Fair Ortmnds, at
which time entries will 00 rOOfltod.
Members ntTOomoiiUcea will ."please attend*

on Wednesday, (Xt, 29, for awarding pre-
liums.
Spechvl tickets of Admission will lie ismied

to Superintendent« foi*tne entire Fair, and to
members of Committees for" Wednesday.

Special Tickets for Exhibitors, to lie obtain¬
ed when articles are entered for the whole
term of the Fair ; One Dollar.

Admission to Pair 50cts. Children un¬

der Twelve years of age, 25cts.
Family Tickets at Reared rates. No
Season Tickets except to Kxhibiters.
For further particulars apply to any of t; e

undersigned Board of Directors,
WILLIAM V. BARTON, President.
JOHN L, ÜUOREB, v. \U .

Eh BEo^wrvn,
H W- BHK.qMAN.N,

PAULS. PELffljL. jt;
J. O. WANNAMAKEH

., ...v --.!^aeiew-' Jsi «ji

Sheriff's Sales.
ORAXGJ^BU KG COUNTY.

Aw a-In Common I'i.kas.

..r ('*«<.. null h Co.,¦ PI« W
Hi vs

Luther lUusdalr,
Deft. J

ity virtue of Ibe judgment in the above
stated cu.sc, I will Ki ll et Orangeburg Court
House on tho firaL Monday in November
next, Ibe following real estate, to wit :

All that lot or purccl of land situate, ly¬
ing and being in the village fnow town) of
Ornugeburg, fronting on (Market) .Street,
facing the said Luther Itausdnle bouse fifty
t'eet.oand running back to F. H. W. Itrigg-
mnun'fl lot. It being tbo same lot on which
Abrain Smith commenced to build, and
botigbt by said Luther Uansdale * from autd
Case, lb;II & < o.

Terms cash. Purchaser td pay for pa-
pern and recording.

ALSO
n. K. W. Siatrunk, Adm'r 1
of Coo. L. S. Sistruuk,

vs
Wm. A. J. Siatrunk.

Foreclosure
of

Mortgage.
Jly virtue of tlic judgment entered in this

ciise, I will sell nt Ornngoburg C. H., on

Monday the r>d <lny of November next,
during the usual bourn of sale.

All tbal tract of land containing 98fl
aoc.H more or less, situate in Qrahgeburg
County on Long ltraneh and Noi lb ISdistto
River, hounded by Innds of N. K. W. Sia¬
trunk, W. p. Oliver, K-t of H. C. Oliver, D.
J. ItumtT and North Luisto River.

ALSO
All that plantation in Qrahgeburg County

containing 10'iOucro» more or lo?s, bounded
by lands .r U. K. W. .sistrunk. W. 1). Oliv¬
er, 1). J. Kumff. and North Kdifto Kiver.
Terms ono-third (sab, the balance on one

nnd two years, witb Interest from day of
Bale, scoured by hotel of purchaser and mort-
gago of premises. Pcrchusor to pay for
papers and recording.

A I.St)

ORANG EBUUG COUNTY
In Pkohatk Court.

William t. Phillipe ]
vs V

Mary T.I. Porter, tl nt. J
By virtue of nn order of the Probate

Cburt, in the above listed action. I will bell
in whole or in parcels, for pariition and di¬
vision, at Orangebure Court House, on tho
first .Monday in Nsvember next, the .oliow-
ing real ostato lo wit:

All that tract or parcel of lai.d contain¬
ing IPO acres more or less, and bounded on

the North by F.stnto Ianda of Nathan Hut-
son and lands of William t. I'hillips, East
by loud* 6f Robert Walker, South by the
Davis Bridge Qoad, nnd West by lands of
IVillinm A. Ehney ami Nathan Porter.

Tci ms.One half cash, balance on a cred¬
it of twelve month/, \>it!i bond of the pur-
chaser bearing intercet ii om of bate, se¬

cured by a mortgage 6f the pr minei to the
Judge of Probate. Purehas'tr 10 pay for
papers an ! recording.

ALSO

ORANGER!'KG COT/NTY,
In I'rduatr Couttr.

Rosa V. Clark, et. a],
A lelln S. Cui:
l\v er'b'r of t*sid Court. I will veil ait

Orongeburc Court Ib as,-. r,o Monday, No-
Wtntjer ::, 1ST '., during the. iegil bonus, at
auction

That valuable tract of land -.nth Store and
»ither Buildings therein, in jhe town of
Lew isvilli*. bnunded by land* of IT. Hec'.f
ley, A.v P. Amsker, und SMith Carolin»
Railroatl Company. The same will be sold
in several lots, nnd all of the same are do-
nimbly Minuted, m»d»9Yr tine opportunities
for investment.
Term*.One-third cash, balance on n

crcditof one year, pnrchniorto give bond
to Judge of Probate tor credit portion, with
interest fr»m day of sa^e, secured by mort¬
gage of premises purchased, with covenant
f>r resale on breach of condition of bond,
and lo pay for papeis utol recording*.

ALSO
O. II. Mi'ddtVton

vs

Jacob K. L. Amuk

Pursuant to 'he jud;;mcnt of foreclosure
In fhis ra-», and orders c*t ending the time
of sulo. I will sell at public auction, in
Orungcbtirg ut the Cotui Ilouso. a* proper¬
ty of the defendant .1. 11. L. A maker.

All that plantn-ion in fhis County known
an Uelleville, containing HiOO acres more or

less, and bounded by hinds now or formerly
Owned by Treivant, McCord. (ieiger, Moore
and by tbo Cengaroe rivtr, ou tbs follorwfng
terms :

One-half cash, the balance in one year,
secured by bond with interest from date at
the rate of 12 per cent per annum, and p »y-
nble annually RO long m any money remains
unpaid, together with a mortgage of the
premises. Purchasers to pay fur paper-
and recording.

Itoth plaintifF and defuudunt have loave to
b: '

at the sale.
i oe successful bidder will be required to

pny > per cent of his bW or the Sheriff will
resell the same day.
And if the rest of the terms are not com¬

plied with in Ovo (2) days after the !«alc,
Ibe Shcritf shall resell on the succeeding
salcday.

Sheriff s Offcc, ) K.I.CAIN,
Orangeburg C. H. 8. C, V 8. 0. C.

oct lüth, 1873, )
oct 18 td

irk, et. si. J
¦tin, ct. al. I

:..!

fheState of outh Carolina
ORANC E1 * U110 CO C NTY

In tue Couut of Pbobate«
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTUN, Esq.,

Judge of Probate in said County.'
WHEBRAö, W. R. Parlor hath made

suit lo ine to grant lo him Letters of Ad¬
ministration of the Estate and effects of
.lohn M. Parier, lute of said County, de¬
ceased.

Those arc therofore to cite and admonish
all and singular the hitalrud and Creditors
Of i lie said deceased, to be and appear be¬
töre mo at a Court of Probate for the said
County, to be bohlen nt my (Juice in Orange-
burg, 8. C., on the Jbl day, of November
187:1, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show cause if
any, why the said Administration should
hot be granted.
Given unuer my hand anil tho Seal of the

Court, this 17th day of OoL A. D. 1878,
and in the 'J7tb year of American Inde¬
pendence.
[1..8.1 AUGUSTUS II. KNOTVLTON,
oct 18.2t Judge of Probate.

Notice of Dismissal,
VrOTlCK IS HEREBY GiVBH THAT *

^ e"f fflOnth fram dat« 1 will file my hoai
aecannt with the HenorabU Aug. 11. K'nowl-
tOn, Jiplg* of Pvobate for Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, sc Administrator ef tb« Estate ef A. V.
Ksnnerly dec'-d, «nq ask ftr Letters of Dis-

.»aw«07

i
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Sitrun, a Protect¬
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to havo
the character of an aliment, as
casllit digested and assimilated
with the blood as tho simplest
food. It increases the quantityof Nature's Own Vitalizing I
Agent, Iron incite blood, and
cures *'a thousand ills,"simply
by Toning up,Invigorating and1 Utilizing the System. The en¬
riched and vitalized blood per*
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This is the secret of the uton-

tlerftU success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea* Bolls, "Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
IjOss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys nnd
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
ct bad stato of the blood, or ac¬
companied by debility or a, low
state of the system, being freefrom Alcohol, in any form, i
energizing effects are not fol¬lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, infu¬sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts ofthe system,find building uj> an Iron Con¬
stitution.
Thousands ha ve been changedby the uso of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, sujferina crea¬

tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men aiul women; and
invalids cannot reasonablyhes¬itate to give it a trial.
See tlutt each bottle lias PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP Hown in the glass*
Pampbiota Free.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
Koi HO IIiurrlaoM Av., Hoi ton.

Bold ut Druggists br^rxALLn
oct 18 ly

Estate Sale.
In accordance with tlio order of Hon.

Augustus II. Knowlton Probate Jinljre^1 will >>ell nt pnbllc ottlrry.
for cnMi nt Oninpchurg Court Honse
on Saturday the 1st, November nextf three
iialef of Cotton of the Estate of Joel Knolts.

JOHN i). KNOTTS,
Execute*!

Oe* 11 187,1x

-V i*X I TO lift KOTICE.-I"er-
j^j son* hn\i>.«; claim i again<ta Joel Kno'ta
ln«c of «»f.ing. tvtieg Comity aMMIW, orr
>. juiced to present hkotu statements of
them. nnd those indebted to the same wiM Jimke payment' i»

john i>. knotts.
yualtUjjil Ettccutor.

Oet 11 187:1.
-m.-a-.-«
Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
On Sunday Eveuing September 28th.

One fine Grey More V t'l.I', jj'<out five years
o'd. medium <ize, ft Ota DU| I'la atari eel on
Hull Swamp. ,

Any person giving thformn'ion leading1 to
the recovery will be LTHKKALLY RKWAl«l>-
tED!:

ON A N D. KILtf.
'

Oct. ?»rd i$-aOt

DANCINa SCIIOOXi.
MÖNS. BKRüßH inform* the Ladtefl and

Gentlemen of Ur:u;geburg, that havingobtained u iriirrieieni number of punih^ He
will open a Dancing Sotoowl on the lGth rhst.
Möns. 15. is well known as the oulv nroiV*-
sional teacher in this State; Uli lie.uhuiartvtH
being in Chart»Uon, nnd he ean'give the best
references here and aU eves' the "State. I 'HL .

teaches dancing in all iüs various branches, jwithout any exception*. I'ervons Wuhtiig to

i'otli the class are rcijiK-Mcd to do co at the
Irst Lesson. For particulars apply the I4tw
inst. at Meronov's Hotel.'

Oct, y. ih7a' 34ft

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

ObasOebcbo, C, UV, S.. C.

September 22rd 1873!
Sealed proposals will be received at this

«)tlico on or before tho 27th day of October
1873, for repairing Jonca' Bridge over
North Edtsto River. Also for the repairing
uf Rowes1 Bridge over North diato River
The repairs to be complete, a d no decayed
Timber or Lumber to be uscc For particu¬
lars apply at this Office.
Ry order of the Roavd,

GEORG B BOLIVER,
Clerk of Board of County Commissioners.

Sept. 2-1 1X73 7

DA. C. ty TAKER,
LKW1SVILLE, S. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS P< O.,)
June 5 1873tf

~T)£. THOMAS LEGARE~
LATE

RESIDOT I'llYSU I AN
TO TUB

ROPER AND CM HOSPITAL
OF CHARLESTON,

Offers his PROFESSIONAL SKRVICES
to the community of Orangeburg and to the
Public, at large.

Office hours from 8 to 0 A. M., 1 to 2, and7 to 0 'at night.
Office, Market Street, over Store of Jno.

A. Hamilton.
»««16 3m

WllATPLEASES THK hADiES
¦ - Ul VitV - 'A * »' '

«
"VYIWELTER & >VILSO^j££i^^JMfSfr^Mi*, ****
Thiiian Vc had bycaiUag a» M**w «l*n*

fitÄÄ5 Sfaij**}.n*58- on Or^ngebprg, f.. C.
*sa, afssii^ $~ Tl,v

Bricks! Bricks! I
rilllK UNDERSIGNED BKSPECTrULLl*I Informs I be public that be is new pre¬pared te furnish BRICKS in «07 quantity*All orders trill uieot piompt attention.

J. 0. edwards,junt ft 1S78tf

J. Wallace Cannon,
IS HAPPY TO STATEITO HIS FRIENDS

und uustoraers that he. Juys^Mtt rcteraed
frem Charleston, after havinjr parehased a
larg« stett Xf \ K) J

Fresh Groceries
WHICH Hl? WILL SELL AT VERT LOW

priees for task. Also en band a full steak ef

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

I&c,At prices that cannot be sapasscd f«r
cheapness. All the ebave geods are fresk
aud warranted.

Call soon and gat bargains.
July 19th W\»**

DR. PATRICK'S COTTON PRESS
Tbe undersigned Agent fer Orangeburg

County begs leave to call-the attention ef
CO-TON PLANTERS to the. sane, aasl
would advise every one in need of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purelias* a patent at ease.
For CHEAPNESS, SIm PI^CfTT, aasl
POWER, it bns no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "nodus

iperandi" of said Press, can do so by calling
at the Stare of J. W. Patrick a Co., Russell
Street Orangcburg C. il, s. C, where a
model can be seen, or address Capt. Jeff
STOKES Oen'I Agent Midway 8. C

J. TV. PATRICE:, Agt.
Orangeburg County S. C.

jnly 2fi 1873If

ITOIlYEROS, M. D.,
»kali-:r ix

drugs, medicines, paints,
OILS, VARNISH, NON-KXPfcOSIVI
LAMP8, GARDEN seeds, Ac, te.V
PRESClliTlONS prepared with ACCtfR

ACV and FIDELITY, fot which purpose a

full, an,i complete assortment of PURK
CHEMICALS and 0EN CINE DRUÖ8 wiU be
constantly on hand.
Long experience.a successful bueiaess

Career ef. mrre.#ban etgto. y«i*rs in Orsnge-
bnrg. tflKeod ka*a>fedgc' ef the DRUG
JL-mtaftki Lome «i>.l Mirond? will »«-«r« a

sufficient,^ g.^e^ee fsjet*a£4pn^e*Jd *r

diTpsnaed at mj eat*hiishneat will be
OKSClNE ami HILTARLE.

Appxlcist/ing the suce«aa wkiab ia tbe
past has attended my efforts* Weave de¬
termined to spare nm pains to merit a cen-

^'*^*^%e ictSl^tM^SxTtci 'Örangebarg.

The- infeew dVCTsTOTfs of tae Suprei
.ouxt ^*4MßMrtMsffi
the HOMESTEAD ACTS of tide State nn-

con^t itutVenal as I cJcd prev¬
ious te 18fi».

TLe last otncr.da;«at te the Bankrupt law
gives to tbe debtor tbe same exemption of
real and personal property as was given tc
hi-a by the HOMESTEAD LAW. 4w
The only way that HOMESTEADS eante

secured is by taking the benefit of tko Bank¬
rupt Act. Vfr^r 'SzLTIEspecial attention baa been- and 'ir^l ».
devoted fe (his branch ef the law byIdevoted fe (his branch of the law by

asBaeeft 8treet, OÄagaewrg S. C".
may 24 ^, «
_;_ _.111

$5 A Valuable I»T«asii«>«^5
AK ^»TIRElVT^*st#^ |Sewing syll^Q-ay-y"X \A>i WkttsTlC Wstk^I r *

OKI.T FIVE I?0*$»ttt6,
W1TB TBB HIW

Patent Button Hole Worker.

ITHE HOST SIMPLE AJtf» ipaWJUVm

THE MOST DURABLE AND ECONOMY
CAL IN USE.

A MODBL/O? 901UrJINto JfJa^faTsf'^JklJ 1IEAÜTY.
Complete in all its parts; uses the. St8kig4{Bye Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direct,upright Peaitive Motion, NevaTenafon. a}elf>Feed sod Cleth yatdarx JL»e£tfit *Ä»V.and -M A Table. LigBt Running, SnwHst

and noiseleae like all geWT high psloetaVmachines. Has patent oheek f prevent (he
wheel being turned) tbe wrong way. üsna.the thread diree*, from,tba spoal. Mates

. the Elastic Look Stitch t finest «»d strengeristitch known ;T firm, durable, olese andr rapid. Will do all kinds of work, fiae and
coarse, front' tilaajjriB te htavy Clotb erLeather, and oses all descriptions ef thread,The best mechanical talent in America,and Europe, has beea devoted to improvingand simplifying our Maohinee, ac»aWningonly that which is. nraolloahle, and, dis¬pensing wM all oomplioatod surroundings,generally ft^dTn other Machine*. * > '

Speo'el terns and extra ind^oaetenta temale and female agents, atere keepers. AcV,"«tu> will establish, agencies through tae

etaart agtut* free Agent's 0A"Aplct* eatsHa '

"unUaed wivhont any e*tra. oharge. saaudea rf^ mntim* UeseeiaHye eireuUra-^jtsiCs*#ia«i«smic)» engravings,
_|Ä SEWtNt; M ACHligt.; '

.Broads *v» N<cer Y*r%.
, » ly


